
Virtual Awards Ceremony
Join us online on the 13th of May as we announce the winning deals! 
We’ll beam the winning deals straight to your laptop, mobile or iPad in 
an Oscar’s-style award ceremony. Each winning deal will be presented, 
and the broadcast will add colour to the deal in question, identifying 
key features, interviewing key characters and allowing them to talk 
through the challenges they faced and how they were overcome. Exact 
date and time to follow.

Each winning deal will be showcased in a high octane and the awards show in 
total will last no longer than 30 minutes. Award announcements may include 
the following:

Digital Deal Write-Up
The live show will be followed up with a Deals of the Year digital feature 
magazine due to land at the end of May, including full deal write ups, as 
well as articles from Proximo editor-in-chief.

Please note there is a strict embargo on publicly disclosing any 
winners until 8th May 2020. It will be lifted once the awards show 

has launched in week commencing 13th of May 2020.

The financial industry is keen to hear which deals have been successful, and 
to learn more about these innovative and ground-breaking transactions. As 
such, this year we have decided to put the whole thing on steroids, and will 
be celebrating the winners in two ways:

Get involved

1. Announcement from Proximo featuring key information about the deal, and 
participating institutions
2. Highlight interview from winning sponsor
3. Interview with key participating institutions
4. Proximo editor talks through why the deal won
5. Bonus interview footage on each deal via the Proximo website following the 
event. 

Celebrate industry success with a once in a 
lifetime digital opportunity

Proximo’s EMEA Deals of the Year awards have now been decided! We would 
like to offer our congratulations to all this years’ award winners.
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